
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY.

MUMBAI
comploinl No. cc006000000057526

Meril Mognum Conslruction
Yersus

Regency Nlrmon Ltd
Project Registrolion No. P5l 70001 7874

Comp oinont

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Solbk Singh, Member - l/MohoRERA

Adv. Sushoni Chovon oppeored for ihe comploinonl.
Adv. Ashok Advoni tor the respondenl.

ORDER
(3d Ocfober.20l9)

The comploinont hos filed lhis comploint seeking direclions from

MohoRERA to concel the MohoRERA proiect Registrotion No.

P51700017874 issued in fovour of lhe respondent on the ground of non-

complionce of the mondotory provisions under Sections-a(2)ll), {A). (B) ond

(C) of the Reol Estole (Regulotion ond Development) Act, 2016

{hereinofter referred to os "ihe RERA").

2. The motter wos heord on severol occosions ond the some wos heord finol y

on2Ot"August.20l9. During lhe heorings, both the porlies hove oppeored

ihrough thelr respeciive odvocoles ond mode orol os wel cs written

submissions on record of MohoRERA.
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3. ll is o cose of the comploinont thol they hove filed o suil before Civil Court,

Kolyon for specific performonce of the ogreemenl doied l6rh Seplember,

2OO5 for concellotion of lhe ogreement executed between lhe lond

owners ond lhe respondent ogoinst the lond owners, whose lond lhe

comploinont intended to purchose including the projecl lond. The soid suit

beoring No. 467 of 2009 is still pending before the Civil Judge, Senior Division

Kolyon. However, the respondent filed on offidovit while registering lhe



project with MohoRERA wherein lhe survey No. given in soid offidovit ore

some, slill the respondent hos nol mentioned oboul the pending litigolion

on MohoRERA website os required under Section-4{2) of the RERA. The

comploinant furlher orgued lhol, lhe respondenl hos no legol tille with

legolly volid documents, lhe lond in the sqld projecl is owned by lhe

different owners ogoinst whom, lhe soid suil wos filed wherein the

respondenl olso joint os porty defendont ond hence, the litigotion is

required to be disclosed on MohoRERA website in litigotion detoil column

since lhe RERA is very cleor oboul lhe disclosure of the informotion.

4. The respondent dispuled the cloim of lhe comploinont ond orgued lhol,

ihe present comploinl is nol mointoinoble ond lioble to be dismissed os lhe

comploinonl is nol the oggrieved person/ porly os per ihe provisions of

Section - 3l of lhe RERA ond hence connot lile this comploint before the

MohoRERA under Section-31 . The respondent further orgued thot, ihey ore

nol lioble to disclose lhe soid liligotion pending before lhe Civil Courl,

Kolyon, os lhere is no encumbronces on lhe project lond.The respondent

furlher submilled lhot, lhe proiecl lond is nol the subject motter of lhe civil

suit No. 467 of 2009 ond the order of lhe Hon'ble Supreme Couri of lndio

cleorly totks obout the "suil lond". The comploinonl hos no rlght wilh

respecl 10 projecl lond os lhe comploinonl hos proposed to purchose ihe

soid suit lond from lhe lond owner. Furlher, suil lond wos described in Exhibil

A ond C of the soid ploinl, which shows lhol, lhe properlies mentioned in

lhe MohoRERA ore differenl from lhe properly menlioned ot Exhibit A ond

C. Therefore, the respondenl is nol bound 1o disclose'the soid pending

litigotion. The respondenl furlher orgued thol, Exhibil C /E is not o port of

the suit property os olleged by lhe comploinont, since lhe plolnt hos to be

reod olong with ils exhibiis. Hence lhe respondeni requested for dismissol

of lhe comploint.
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5. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orgumenis odvonced by boih the

porties os well os the records. ln the present cose, lhe comploinonl, who is

cloiming to be proposed owner hos filed this comploint seeking

concellolion of lhe MohoRERA project registrotion on the ground of non-

disclosure of lhe informotion obout the pending litigotion beoring No. 467

of 2OO9 before ihe Civil Courf, Kolyon on the MohoRERA website by the

respondenl. On perusol of copy of the ploint olong with Exhibit A ond C, it

shows ihof, lhe properl'y described in the soid exhibil do no'l lolly with the

property mentioned ot exhibit A ond C onnexed wilh the ploint. Hence the

MohoRERA feels thol, pending liligotion do not pertoin to the suil property

os some ls filed pertoinlng to lhe odjocenl lond proposed lo be purchosed

by the comploinont. The provision of the Section a (2) (l) {o) of the RERA

ond reod with rule-2o of Mohoroshtro Reol Estote (Regulolion ond

Development)(Registro iion of Reol Estote Proiects, Regislrolion of Reol

Estole Agents, Roies of lnteresl ond Disclosures on Websile) Rules, 2017, it

is the duly of the promoler lo declore with the supportive offidovil duly

signed by lhe promoler or ony outhorized person sloting thot, he hos o

legol litle certificote on which the proiect is under laken ond lhe lond is

free from ollencumbronces or os the cose moy be ond timely complelion

of the soid proiect ond the litigotion pending in the soid ploject' ln the

present cose, the comploinont hos foiled to ony cogent documenlory

evidence i.e. order possed by ony compelenl court of low on record of

MohoRERA. lo show thol. ihe proiect pr9perty is o port of ony liligotion'

Hence the proyer of the cornploinont lo concel the regislrotion connoi be

occepted ot this stoge.

6. With the obove directions, lhe comploinl slonds disposed of

u_"{ L
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh l

Member - 'llMohoRERA
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